The highest standard of morality is the living of the Lord Jesus as the Man Savior, the Man Savior, whose life was a composition of the divine attributes and man with the human virtues to be the basic factor for His dynamic salvation.

The Man Savior’s God man constituted a prototype for the reproduction of the God man in the believers, who are born of the pneumatic Christ in their spirit and transformed by the pneumatic Christ in their soul.
Set One - Banner 3

In order to be one with the Man - Savior in His God - man liv - ing, we
need, we need to sit at His feet and lis - ten to His word so that
we may be in - fused with His life for the ex - press - ion of God and
with His de - sire for our ser - vice to God un - to the build - ing of God,
and
with His de - sire for our ser - vice to God un - to the build - ing of God.

Banner 4

By pray - ing our-selves in - to God, we are em - pow - ered in Christ to re -
pu - di - ate our - selves, re - nounce our ma - terial pos - ses - sions, and fol - low the
Man - Savior so that we may live in the re - al - i - ty of the e -
con - o - my of God to be - come rich toward God for the king - dom of God.
We need to be today’s ministers and witnesses by living and proclaiming the gospel—Christ as the jubilee of grace,

Christ as the jubilee of grace, Christ as the jubilee of grace—

for the accomplishment of God’s eternal economy.

If we lose our soul-life in this age and do not preserve it by lingering in the earthly and material things, we may participate in the rapture of the overcomers, the rapture of the overcomers and stand before the Son of Man on Mount Zion.